
LIYfTATfONS OF SMOKE DETECTORSITRANSMITTERS 
Thos smck* d*tectcr is designed tcactfv* and fnftfat**mergency 
action, but will dcsc ally when used in ccnjunctnm with an authorned 
firs alarm systtem. This detectcr must be instslled in accotdancs with 
NFPA standard 72. 
Smoke detecton wfll “cl wor(c wfthcut powerAC or CC powered 
smck*d*tectcrs willnotworkiithepowersupplyiscutcff foranyreason. 
Alarm signal sent by the wireless transmitter in tier detector may be 
blocked w reflscted by mstal before reaching th* alan receiver. Even 
if th* aignd path has bean ncently checked. blockage can occur if * 
metal object is mcved intc the path. 
Smo~~onwlllnot~uflnswhlch~ltwhmsmo~do~ 
nctmh th*d~onSmolderingiimstypicallydoncfg*n*rat*alot 
ci heatwhich isneededtcdriwsmck*uptcth*ceilingwherethesmok* 
detectcrvs usually -ted. For this reason. there msy be large delays in 
detecting * smoldering fire with either an ionization-type detector w * 
phctceleclric-hlpe d*t*ctO(. Either one of them may alarm ally after 
flaming has inltlated. which will generate th* heat needed tc drive the 
smoke to th* ceiling. 
Smoke ircm fires in chimneys. in ~~116. on rccis. won the other side of 
acbsadti,maynctmach the smck*d*t*ctcr*“dalamI I,. Adetsctw 
wml~lt quickly detect. or sense at *Il. *firs developing on *rnth*r lwsl 
ci*building. Alan wsmingdevicss.sUch89bellcrhoM. m*ynct*l*d 
people ww*k* upsleepers if thsy am locatedon th*oth*rsids of closed 
or psrlty open doors. cr on another level. Persons may not hear * 
warning device wer ths noise leveb of * radio. air ccnditicner w other 
applianoss. or traffic. Fw this rsescn.datectcn l h*ll b# lccatad on 
wwy fwd l nd In my b&room wfthfn a bufldln@lan warning 
dsvlcas. hcwev*r bud. may not warn heming-impaimdpswb w waken 
dee(, sleepers. 

Smofca detecton shall b. Iouted In my mom where a” ala”” 
contmf Is located, or In any room whenafar” control connections 
to *n AC scym. or phcM lines an msd.. Ii detectors *r* not sc 
located. *fire within any of these rooms could prevent the ccntml imm 
reporting a fire. 
Smoke detectors have rensfng Ilmftations, too. Ionization detectors 
and phctcelsclmnic detectcrs we required tc pass fire tests of the 
flaming and smoldering types. This is tc *nsws that both can detect * 
wide range of fims. Ionization detectors otter * bread mugs of fire- 
sensing capability, but they 818 scmewhat better at detecting fasl- 
flamingiiresthans~w-smoldedngfirss. PhotceIectnmicd*tectwsssns* 
smoldering fins benerthan flaming fires. which have liti*, if any, visible 
smoks.Secaus*firesdev*lopindi~ersntwa~,andareo~enunpredict- 
able in th*ir gmwth. neither type of detectw is *iways best. and *given 
detector may not always pmvkfe sady warning of *specific type of fire. 
In psneral. dstecforr cannct ix sqeded tc ptide warnings icr fires 
resulting fmm in&zqu*t* fire pmtscticn practbes. tient *xplcsicns. 
escaping gases that ignite, lm-r storage of flammable liquids like 
cleaningwbentsthat @nit*, cthersimilarsaiety hazards. (u6on. smoking 
m bed. children playing with matchw cr lighten. etc. Smcke detectaz 
used in high air wlcdty ccnditiins may have * dslay in alarm due to 
dilution of smoke dsnsities created by frequ*nt and rapid air exchanges. 
Addition&y. high air velcdty emimnmsnts may create increased dust 
antaminsticn. demanding more irequ*nt dstectcf maintenance. 
To keep your equipment in excellent working order, cngcing main+ 
n*ncs is required perths manuiactumh remmmendatiins and UL snd 
NFPAstandards. At *minimum. the,eq”kem*“tscf Chapter701 NFPA 
72, th* National Fire Alarm Cede. shall be f&awed. A preventative 
maintenance agreement should be arranged thmugh the loc*l 
m*nu1acturo~s repr-t&iv*. Thou9h smoke det*ctcrs m-e designed 
fw long 118. thsy may fail at any time. Any smoke detectcr. fire slarm 
squipn*nl,oranycompon*ntcffhatsyst*mwhlchfailsshall berepalred 
cr re$llScsd *s seen as pcswe. 

ADEMCO ONE-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY 

Alarm Device Manufacturing Company. II Division cf PmWay Cowcmtiin IMPLIEO,ORUPONANYOTHERSASfSOFLlASlLlTYWHATSOEVER. 
(‘seller”). 165 Eileen Way, Syusset. NY 11791. wllnants its security EVEN IF THE LOSS OR DAMAGE IS CAUSED BY THE SELLER’S OWN 
equipment (the ‘pmducr) to be free from defects in materiels and NEGLIGENCE OR FAULT. Some stater dc rot allow limitations on how 
wmkmanship for 0MI year from date of cdgnal putiaw. under ncnnti low an implied wananty lasts wth8 exclu*ion of m*ntti or conrquen- 
use and wrvica. Sell&s obligatim7 fs limited to rapairing or replacing. at tM damag-ss. 60 abow limitation or exdusica may not a@y to you. 
itsoptii. free of charge iwpads. laha, or tmnspodation. anypartpmv*n Seller does rot repregent that ths pmducf may not bs canpmmised or 
tob.~BCti~*inm*terialsorwotkmaMhipundsrnormalusaandssrvice. dnxlmwntsd: that the product will prevent *ny persona ,n,“ly or prqredy 
Ssl!wsh*II havenoobligion underthiswamMyoth*miseifthepmdti loss by burglary. abbey, iim or othemise: or that ths peducf will in *II 
Is tiered ci i-w npsked cr serviced by anycns other than the cases povide adsquete warning or pmtedion. Buyer understands that * 
~118~ In case of defect. confact the security fnoiessbnal who installed pmper@ installed and maintained alarm my onfy reduce the dsk of * 
*nd maintains your security system w m* Seller fcf pmdud repair. burglary. mbbefy. w fire cccuning without prcvidng *n alarm, but it is nc! 
Thii one year timited Warranty is in lieu of all 0m*r express warmnties. l”su- or * g”*mnt** that such will not c‘o,r or that thom will be “c 
obligations. w liabiliiies. THERE ARE NO EXPRESS WARRANTIES personal injury cf property bss as * msuit. CONSEOUENTLY. SELLER 
WHICH EXTEND BEYOND THE FACE HEREOF. AU IMPLIED WAR- SHALL HAVE NO LIABILITY FOR ANY PERSONAL INJURY. PROP- 
W\NTIES. OBLIGATIONS. OR LIABILITIES MADE BY SELLER IN ERTY DAMAGE, OR OTHER LOSS BASED ON A CLAIM THAT THE 
CONNECTION WITH THIS PROWCT. INCLUD(NG ANY IMPLIED PRODUCT FAILED TO GIVE WARNING. Hcwewr. ii &I*, Is held liable. 
WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY, OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICU whether &ectly cf indirectly. iw any bss OT damaga arising under this 
LAR PURPOSE OR OTHERWISE, ARE LIMITED IN DURATION TO A Limited Warranty o( cthetwise. mgatdless ci caus o( origin. Selleh 
PERlODOFONEYEARFROMTHEDATEOFORlGlNALPURCHASE. maximum liability shall not in any cas* sxcesd m* pumham ptim of ths 
ANY ACTION OR BREACH OF ANY WARRANTY, INCLUDING BUT pmdw and shall bs m* OJmplete and *xcl”siw rsmedy against Seller. 
NOTLlMlTEDTOANYlMPLlEDWARRANTYOFMERCHAKTABILITY. This warranty gives yc” -tic legal rights. and you may *lsc he”* other 
MUST BE BROUGHT WlTHfN la MONTHS OF DATE OF ORIGINAL d#ds which “my frcm stat* to st*t*. No increase OT ailsration. written OT 
PURCHASE. IN NO CASE SHALL SELLER SE LIABLE TO ANYONE “edml. to this vmlranty I* autlKsized. 
FOR ANY CONSEOUENTIAL OR INCIDENTAL DAMAGES FOR 
BREACH OF THIS OR ANY OTHER WARRANTY. EXPRESS OR 
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(“ADEMCOJ 
FD~ Use with Quick Enrollment Divlce (QED) control panels ONLY! 

5808C Photoelectronic Smoke/Heat Detector with 
Built-in Wireless Transmitter Installation Instructions 

SPEClPtCAllONS 
Power source: Two 3-volt CR123A Lithium Baltefies (indude@leplace with Duracell DL1234 Sanyo 

CR123A, PanaticCR123A. orADEMCO466) 
Maintenance Limits (Maintenance signal 
is tiMted at &her smoke I&): Hot Sensitivity: 0.65% 0.15% per foot 

Cold Sensitivity: IBSS than 6% per foot 
Height: 2.5 inches (14 cm) 
Diameter 5.5 inches (64 mm) 
Weight: 0.7 lb. (310 g) 
Operating Ambient Temperature Range: 4.410 37.8” C (40” to 106 F) 
Operating Humidity Range: 5% to 95% Relative Humidity 
Heat Sensor: 135OF Fixed Temperature Elec4rcmic Thermistors 
Agency Listings: UL 268- Commercial Installations 

NDTlCE:Thls manual should bs left with tbs cvmer/ussr cf this equipment. 
IYPORTAPTT: This dstwtcr must bs tasted and msintainsd mgulady 
fcllowina NFPA 72 reauimments. The detedcf should bs dawwd at bast 

instruUiaxsicrwmpatibility. Tiw58oBc smck&a*tdstectorcanbeused 
wth m*aamEH mcaiwrfwamm*rdal instalkdkms. m*t~smitt*r~n 
send m, tamper. maintswnce (when QED mntrd panels we equ@ped 
to - maintanancs s@l*,. .vld banary mndition messages to the 
OEDsystem’s mcefver. The m&t- sim will eimerlrmcatethatthe 
pholochamberregui~deani~or~tthadetedcrcannolongerrerpond 
tc smok* and may need rsplwmmt. ~9i*r to m* wimbss syrtem’s 
i~~iormemaxinumnumbaci-tt*mm*tuv,besupported. 

Wh*,n smoke *ctiy*tss the detector. the LED flashes rapidly. The LED 
flashes wmnally. about every 40 seccnds. when the detector 18 in 
thenal alarm only. A mewage is aIs0 wnt tc the wiml*sgEDccnbcl 
panel and the smcke detectcl’s ID number is displayed *t Ihe keypad. 
The alarm message is tmnsmitt*d *“sty 4 semnds until the smoke 
ccnditiin has cleared and the detectw has reset. RESTORE message 
is thsn transmined tc th&EDwntrol panel and tfw ID number can be 
deamd frcm the panel. During “crmal. maintenance. and low b*“*ry 
ccwJitkw. ths LED “ashes appmx~matsly crws *vwy 40 seconds. 

The 580SC Is powered by two 5vclt CR123A or DL123A Lithium 
battetiss (included). The detector checks for low battenes 81 *very 
normalLEDilash. If alowbaU*ryisdel*cled,th*transmin*r~endsalow 
battery message tctheQEDwntml panel. which beeps anddisplays the 
detoctc~s ID. The batteries should be replaced within ssven days of the 
first low battery beep at th* ccntml par?&. SE SURE TO REPLACE 
BOTH BATTERIES WITH FRESH ONES. To replaca betteries: 

Install two new 3-vck CRl23A Lfthium batbhs in th* battery 
compartmsnt. Fcllcw the polarity dagmm inslds th* ccmpartm*nt. 
R*inst*lf th* smoks detectw onto the mwnting pL* by tumfng the 
dstectcr dcdwise. 

nstthednatorasdes&-& h th+ TESTINO TRANSMITTER SIG- 
NALseniondmismanu~.ThelEDs~~~~~~~ 
ssccnds to indcats - opsmtbn. If lhs batteries am not installad 
-ly. m* smoke detector will MX 0pent.s snd ths batbrim may be 
dam*pad. pi m*~~~mssrotappearmbesendngasipnalduri”g 
*w of m* tests, check fw - battely kwa~lati. 

The smoke de,*c,ds ID must bs *nrdled in the OEDxntml panel 
during installstkan cf ms system. TheaED mntrd panel should bs 
programmed tc *,nrdl ths 5awC as an ‘RF unit (must bs programmed 
as ‘supe,v,sed RF” ic, UL ins,all*tbns). Put th&EDmntrd panel in the 
pmgramming mode and perform ttd iollcwing: 

Propram th* d*t*ctc, as loop 1 and manually *nbr Iha s&al number 
that is on the label ci the SBOBC w pmss the Test Switch to cwse * 
transmission from ths dstactw. Additional tmnsmissfcns will mux) the 
Wniirm” display to appear on Ihe keypad dbplsy. 



Figure 2. Remmmendsd smoke dstedw location in moms 
with sloped. gabled OT peaked ceilings. 

~x-l1,105 

. Inornrr.nuwherecombusuon pemdes*nnorm.lly present 
suCh,*-“*; Ing.ngunh*rsthsrearspa*iclesofcombustion 
in vshiils exhausts: nuriumacss, hot w*tw heatat’s. o, gu *paa 
heatem. Install detmcton at lent 20 iut(6 msten) nrq bum 
Idtchms l nd otfwr *mu wham combustion pnitsfw l n n*lc 
mrffy p-t. 

* In damp 0rvSty humid Smm. or nSx3 to bathroomS Wth Shown. 
The mokture in humid *i, can enter th* sensing chamber as water 
vapor. then cool and condense into dmplsts that cause a nuisance 
alarm. tnstall detecton .t feast 5 faet(1.5 maten) *way ‘mm 
bathmoms. 

. In v*ly cold o, veiy hot room* o, amaaDprating temperature of 
the smoke detectw is 4BF to 1OO‘F (44: to 33% 

. In dusty, dbiy, 0, Insact~nfated &uDust and Lrf can build up 
on th*dBtBC10~s6Bnsingchamberandmakeitov*~sensitiv*. orcan 
Mock openings to the sensing chamber snd keep th* detector fmm 
senring smoke. 

l N.a, fmsh .f, Inlet. 0, ,.bn”* 0, *xc.ssf”.lv dnttv Sm. Air 
mdii.xas, heaters. fans. and frerh air intakes and m&s can ddve 
smoke *way fmm smoke defeoton. mating the detectas fess *~ectii*. 

. Indead tirsp-t**tcpof apsakedcailingawalVca!li~ int*wct. 
DB*d *i, may pmwnf smdw horn reaching *L&to,. 

. NU, ft”*mscent ffgflt flflum*.lm4*ll detectws at feast 10 feet 
(3 meters) away flom such fight fizdums. 

WnATTDDDIN 
1. DON’T PANIC- escape may depend on cl**, thinking. 
2. Get out of the building folIowIng the planned escape ~)ti*s. if 

possible. Do wt stop to dress o, to ooflect anything. 
3. Open daon carefully only aft*, feeling them to se* if they *m hot. If 

* door is hot. da not open it- follow *n alternate escape route. 
4. Kespdosetoth*floor-smok*andhotgapssdss.Sm*the~~gh 

(I doth (wet, if possible) and take shoR shallow bmatha. 
5. Keep doom and windows of_ unless it is wcossarytoopenthem 

fW ercaps. 
6. Meet *t you, meeting plats *ftfter l**ting you, building. 
7. Call fh* I& fire department as won as possible fmm outside 

the building. 
3. N*v*, m-~nt*, * burning building. 

For mom lnfwmation about fin safety. contact you, local fire depart- 
msnt. They can supply more detailed information about making you, 
building as free horn firs hazards as possible *nd about plsnning lo, 
escaps in cass of fire. 

First, detenine ths best location fw the smoks &t&w; * location that 
provides strong wireless transmission patis and pmpw sunok* &tee 
tlhn. A GOOD TRANSMfSStDN PAT” U”ST SE ESTASLISHED 
PROM THE PROPOSED YDUNTtNG LOCATfON BEFORE PERYA- 
NENTLY INSTALLING THE DETECTORTo check. perfor” the test 
described in th* TESTING TRANSMITTER SIGNAL section of this 
manual. TO mount the detector 

1. Once *suitable lxatiin has been determined. install the mounting 
bracket on the ceiling or on the wall (if lxal ordinances permit). Use 
the two scmwz snd amhon pmvlded. 

2. Prior to mwntlng the deteotw to the mwnting bracket. the system 
must %am’ fh* d*t*ctMs ID. Se* ths PROGRAMMING section fw 
the 818~s to follow. 

3. Turn the detector in * dockwiss direction in the mounting bracket 
until it dioks into place. 

4. Test the detectw immediately after mmpleting the installaflon (as 
de&bed in the TESTING s&ion of the mawa and rsfe, to the 
CIED cantml system’s iwwaons for addtiiti informatii con- 
‘aming the use o‘ wl,el*ss smoke detecto,s. 

Fiiun 3. Detector Mounting Bracket 

Flgum 4. Mount Datsotw Acmss Ceiling PansI Support 

W NOT sttach th* dBtecfc+ to mmovBM* oeiling panels. Attach ths 
detector - panel support as shown in Figun 4. 

Thisdetectahasabui~-intsm~rswitehthatwiflcau~aCHECKrignal 
to ba displayed at the oonsd* of the detactw if it Is remwed fmm ib 
installation b&et. Tfw mounting bmcketcanalwbemadetaparpmof 
by breaking oft tha sm*lfw t*b *t the sodbad line (sar Figure 3). thus 
p+e”entlng removal of the detector without a tool. To nmovr, the 
deteotor, we *small somwddve, to depmss the tampe-f tab and 
turn the dstecfw count*rdockWse. 

IEsnnG 
NOTE: Sefom testing. notify the pmpe, authwiffes that the smoke 

detector *yst*m is undergoing maintenance and will tempo- 
mdlybswtofsewios. ~bletheroneorsyttemunderpoing 
maintenanou to pfwsnt unwanted af*mw. 

Dstectom mu81 be tested after installation and following periodic main- 
t*“ance. The 5303X? may be tssted ss follows: 

A. TEST SWITCH 
1. A massed test switch is located on the &t&o, housing. 
2. Push and hold the recessed t*st switch with * 0.t’ maximum 

diameter tool (en *Ilen wrench o, small scmwddw,.) 
3. The LED on ths detsoto, should blink once per second. 

8. TEST MODULE (Mod., No. IOMOMI) 
The MOD400R test “w&l* can bs used with * DMM w analog 
vokmstsr to check the det*ctor wnsiffvii *I dssodbed in th* t*st 
module’s manuaf. 

C. SMOKE ENTRY TEST 
HOld*smddedngpunkstickorcononmck*tthssideofth*d*t*ctw 
and gently blow smoke thmugh th* detector until the unit *lan’ns. 

D. DtRECT HEAT METHOD (Hair d,ye, o‘ ,ooO,Ma watts) 
Direct the heat toward either side thermistor. Se sum to Md the heat 
sowa about 12 inches fmm th* detector to avoid damage to th* 
plastic. The detectOr will ms*t only affer it h*s time to cod. 

SmOkedetsctiontestingisrscomm*ndsdfo,v*rifyingryrt*mpmtsction 
capability. 

A detector that fails to actfiat* wkh any of thesa tests should first be 
cleaned as outlined in this manual’s MAINTENANCE section. If the 
detector still fails to activate. return lo, reqai,. 

Notii th% pmper autlwitiB8 that the system is back on line. 

NOTE: Remove bat&v tab before installatii 
This test should be f&cm& before installation to detsnnlns * stmng 
communioatiwl path with th* QED mntml panel *nd afts, instalfation is 
mmpfste. Also. ths own(N/us.w should test tha unit *t least weakly. 
1. A&vat* th* ti,&ss syst*m’* TEST mode fmm the mnsd*. 
2. DqmssandMdfhesndadstedo#sTESTsvritda-,dthed&cfo, 

should immsdatefy fwsmii M alarm s+M to tfw QED canw panel. 
3. Thn Me&s system’s co~oI* should *ml *t least 3 au&* sounds 

whanthsafan transmission ismwfwdandwilldspf*yth.at,ansmft- 
ting &act& ID number. 

4. Wtmn th* consde has mceived the teat slg~l. mlwse th TEST 
switch. A few seconds late, the detactot? ID numb, will cl*a, fm,,, 
the consdo diifay. 

5. If the cwwole does not wfxrd as noted. cha& the polarity of the 
battedes and b sun they *,a fmsh. If thfs is M fdtiil fnstaflian, try 
movirq th detector to anothw lawtin that ptidss paps, mcep. 
Lion. Also be sun that th detect&s ID h.w been ‘*wolfed by ths 
QED cantid panel (sac PROGRAMMING). Then. mpa, th t*st. 

6. Turn off ti* syst*m’s TEST m& horn th cow& (sewfty coda + 
OFF). 

NOTE: Bsiom removing tk dntactor. noMy the pmper sutfwftlea 
that th* *mob &t&a ryrtsm is underpoi~ malnt*nanca 
and will bs out of sewtce. Disabf* the z.ow o,syst*m under- 
going maintensnu, to pnv*nt unw*nt*d *fans. 

1. Remowths detedo,mwrbypfadngasm*ff-bladed wmwddvain 
the co%,*, rnrnowl Mot and twisting it sffght1y until the wve, can be 
turned cmmt*&xkwiw for mmovaf. 

2. R*mow the - by pulling it stmight out (sea Figun 3). V*cuum 
th* rue*” thomughiy. 

3. Clean the black vaned chamber p&x by vacuuming Q blowing out 
dust and particles. 

4. Torsinstllll~*scnen,rotetsth*~~nw,Mehouainguntilitc*ops 
into ths alignment slots. CareMy push the ween onto the b&w. 
making sum 1 fit* tightly to ths chamber. Rqalamm*nt scmom *m 
available (c&e, part number RS23). 

5. Replace the co”*, by rotating it ckxkwlrs until ft lode in place. 
6. Reinstdl th* detector into the system, en&f* SptSm operation. and 

notify th* proper *uthmities that tfw systsm is bti on line. 

AD400-22-M 3 1561253-01 
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to ba displayed at the oonsd* of the detactw if it Is remwed fmm ib 
installation b&et. Tfw mounting bmcketcanalwbemadetaparpmof 
by breaking oft tha sm*lfw t*b *t the sodbad line (sar Figure 3). thus 
p+e”entlng removal of the detector without a tool. To nmovr, the 
deteotor, we *small somwddve, to depmss the tampe-f tab and 
turn the dstecfw count*rdockWse. 

IEsnnG 
NOTE: Sefom testing. notify the pmpe, authwiffes that the smoke 

detector *yst*m is undergoing maintenance and will tempo- 
mdlybswtofsewios. ~bletheroneorsyttemunderpoing 
maintenanou to pfwsnt unwanted af*mw. 

Dstectom mu81 be tested after installation and following periodic main- 
t*“ance. The 5303X? may be tssted ss follows: 

A. TEST SWITCH 
1. A massed test switch is located on the &t&o, housing. 
2. Push and hold the recessed t*st switch with * 0.t’ maximum 

diameter tool (en *Ilen wrench o, small scmwddw,.) 
3. The LED on ths detsoto, should blink once per second. 

8. TEST MODULE (Mod., No. IOMOMI) 
The MOD400R test “w&l* can bs used with * DMM w analog 
vokmstsr to check the det*ctor wnsiffvii *I dssodbed in th* t*st 
module’s manuaf. 

C. SMOKE ENTRY TEST 
HOld*smddedngpunkstickorcononmck*tthssideofth*d*t*ctw 
and gently blow smoke thmugh th* detector until the unit *lan’ns. 

D. DtRECT HEAT METHOD (Hair d,ye, o‘ ,ooO,Ma watts) 
Direct the heat toward either side thermistor. Se sum to Md the heat 
sowa about 12 inches fmm th* detector to avoid damage to th* 
plastic. The detectOr will ms*t only affer it h*s time to cod. 

SmOkedetsctiontestingisrscomm*ndsdfo,v*rifyingryrt*mpmtsction 
capability. 

A detector that fails to actfiat* wkh any of thesa tests should first be 
cleaned as outlined in this manual’s MAINTENANCE section. If the 
detector still fails to activate. return lo, reqai,. 

Notii th% pmper autlwitiB8 that the system is back on line. 

NOTE: Remove bat&v tab before installatii 
This test should be f&cm& before installation to detsnnlns * stmng 
communioatiwl path with th* QED mntml panel *nd afts, instalfation is 
mmpfste. Also. ths own(N/us.w should test tha unit *t least weakly. 
1. A&vat* th* ti,&ss syst*m’* TEST mode fmm the mnsd*. 
2. DqmssandMdfhesndadstedo#sTESTsvritda-,dthed&cfo, 

should immsdatefy fwsmii M alarm s+M to tfw QED canw panel. 
3. Thn Me&s system’s co~oI* should *ml *t least 3 au&* sounds 

whanthsafan transmission ismwfwdandwilldspf*yth.at,ansmft- 
ting &act& ID number. 

4. Wtmn th* consde has mceived the teat slg~l. mlwse th TEST 
switch. A few seconds late, the detactot? ID numb, will cl*a, fm,,, 
the consdo diifay. 

5. If the cwwole does not wfxrd as noted. cha& the polarity of the 
battedes and b sun they *,a fmsh. If thfs is M fdtiil fnstaflian, try 
movirq th detector to anothw lawtin that ptidss paps, mcep. 
Lion. Also be sun that th detect&s ID h.w been ‘*wolfed by ths 
QED cantid panel (sac PROGRAMMING). Then. mpa, th t*st. 

6. Turn off ti* syst*m’s TEST m& horn th cow& (sewfty coda + 
OFF). 

NOTE: Bsiom removing tk dntactor. noMy the pmper sutfwftlea 
that th* *mob &t&a ryrtsm is underpoi~ malnt*nanca 
and will bs out of sewtce. Disabf* the z.ow o,syst*m under- 
going maintensnu, to pnv*nt unw*nt*d *fans. 

1. Remowths detedo,mwrbypfadngasm*ff-bladed wmwddvain 
the co%,*, rnrnowl Mot and twisting it sffght1y until the wve, can be 
turned cmmt*&xkwiw for mmovaf. 

2. R*mow the - by pulling it stmight out (sea Figun 3). V*cuum 
th* rue*” thomughiy. 

3. Clean the black vaned chamber p&x by vacuuming Q blowing out 
dust and particles. 

4. Torsinstllll~*scnen,rotetsth*~~nw,Mehouainguntilitc*ops 
into ths alignment slots. CareMy push the ween onto the b&w. 
making sum 1 fit* tightly to ths chamber. Rqalamm*nt scmom *m 
available (c&e, part number RS23). 

5. Replace the co”*, by rotating it ckxkwlrs until ft lode in place. 
6. Reinstdl th* detector into the system, en&f* SptSm operation. and 

notify th* proper *uthmities that tfw systsm is bti on line. 
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LIYfTATfONS OF SMOKE DETECTORSITRANSMITTERS 
Thos smck* d*tectcr is designed tcactfv* and fnftfat**mergency 
action, but will dcsc ally when used in ccnjunctnm with an authorned 
firs alarm systtem. This detectcr must be instslled in accotdancs with 
NFPA standard 72. 
Smoke detecton wfll “cl wor(c wfthcut powerAC or CC powered 
smck*d*tectcrs willnotworkiithepowersupplyiscutcff foranyreason. 
Alarm signal sent by the wireless transmitter in tier detector may be 
blocked w reflscted by mstal before reaching th* alan receiver. Even 
if th* aignd path has bean ncently checked. blockage can occur if * 
metal object is mcved intc the path. 
Smo~~onwlllnot~uflnswhlch~ltwhmsmo~do~ 
nctmh th*d~onSmolderingiimstypicallydoncfg*n*rat*alot 
ci heatwhich isneededtcdriwsmck*uptcth*ceilingwherethesmok* 
detectcrvs usually -ted. For this reason. there msy be large delays in 
detecting * smoldering fire with either an ionization-type detector w * 
phctceleclric-hlpe d*t*ctO(. Either one of them may alarm ally after 
flaming has inltlated. which will generate th* heat needed tc drive the 
smoke to th* ceiling. 
Smoke ircm fires in chimneys. in ~~116. on rccis. won the other side of 
acbsadti,maynctmach the smck*d*t*ctcr*“dalamI I,. Adetsctw 
wml~lt quickly detect. or sense at *Il. *firs developing on *rnth*r lwsl 
ci*building. Alan wsmingdevicss.sUch89bellcrhoM. m*ynct*l*d 
people ww*k* upsleepers if thsy am locatedon th*oth*rsids of closed 
or psrlty open doors. cr on another level. Persons may not hear * 
warning device wer ths noise leveb of * radio. air ccnditicner w other 
applianoss. or traffic. Fw this rsescn.datectcn l h*ll b# lccatad on 
wwy fwd l nd In my b&room wfthfn a bufldln@lan warning 
dsvlcas. hcwev*r bud. may not warn heming-impaimdpswb w waken 
dee(, sleepers. 

Smofca detecton shall b. Iouted In my mom where a” ala”” 
contmf Is located, or In any room whenafar” control connections 
to *n AC scym. or phcM lines an msd.. Ii detectors *r* not sc 
located. *fire within any of these rooms could prevent the ccntml imm 
reporting a fire. 
Smoke detectors have rensfng Ilmftations, too. Ionization detectors 
and phctcelsclmnic detectcrs we required tc pass fire tests of the 
flaming and smoldering types. This is tc *nsws that both can detect * 
wide range of fims. Ionization detectors otter * bread mugs of fire- 
sensing capability, but they 818 scmewhat better at detecting fasl- 
flamingiiresthans~w-smoldedngfirss. PhotceIectnmicd*tectwsssns* 
smoldering fins benerthan flaming fires. which have liti*, if any, visible 
smoks.Secaus*firesdev*lopindi~ersntwa~,andareo~enunpredict- 
able in th*ir gmwth. neither type of detectw is *iways best. and *given 
detector may not always pmvkfe sady warning of *specific type of fire. 
In psneral. dstecforr cannct ix sqeded tc ptide warnings icr fires 
resulting fmm in&zqu*t* fire pmtscticn practbes. tient *xplcsicns. 
escaping gases that ignite, lm-r storage of flammable liquids like 
cleaningwbentsthat @nit*, cthersimilarsaiety hazards. (u6on. smoking 
m bed. children playing with matchw cr lighten. etc. Smcke detectaz 
used in high air wlcdty ccnditiins may have * dslay in alarm due to 
dilution of smoke dsnsities created by frequ*nt and rapid air exchanges. 
Addition&y. high air velcdty emimnmsnts may create increased dust 
antaminsticn. demanding more irequ*nt dstectcf maintenance. 
To keep your equipment in excellent working order, cngcing main+ 
n*ncs is required perths manuiactumh remmmendatiins and UL snd 
NFPAstandards. At *minimum. the,eq”kem*“tscf Chapter701 NFPA 
72, th* National Fire Alarm Cede. shall be f&awed. A preventative 
maintenance agreement should be arranged thmugh the loc*l 
m*nu1acturo~s repr-t&iv*. Thou9h smoke det*ctcrs m-e designed 
fw long 118. thsy may fail at any time. Any smoke detectcr. fire slarm 
squipn*nl,oranycompon*ntcffhatsyst*mwhlchfailsshall berepalred 
cr re$llScsd *s seen as pcswe. 

ADEMCO ONE-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY 

Alarm Device Manufacturing Company. II Division cf PmWay Cowcmtiin IMPLIEO,ORUPONANYOTHERSASfSOFLlASlLlTYWHATSOEVER. 
(‘seller”). 165 Eileen Way, Syusset. NY 11791. wllnants its security EVEN IF THE LOSS OR DAMAGE IS CAUSED BY THE SELLER’S OWN 
equipment (the ‘pmducr) to be free from defects in materiels and NEGLIGENCE OR FAULT. Some stater dc rot allow limitations on how 
wmkmanship for 0MI year from date of cdgnal putiaw. under ncnnti low an implied wananty lasts wth8 exclu*ion of m*ntti or conrquen- 
use and wrvica. Sell&s obligatim7 fs limited to rapairing or replacing. at tM damag-ss. 60 abow limitation or exdusica may not a@y to you. 
itsoptii. free of charge iwpads. laha, or tmnspodation. anypartpmv*n Seller does rot repregent that ths pmducf may not bs canpmmised or 
tob.~BCti~*inm*terialsorwotkmaMhipundsrnormalusaandssrvice. dnxlmwntsd: that the product will prevent *ny persona ,n,“ly or prqredy 
Ssl!wsh*II havenoobligion underthiswamMyoth*miseifthepmdti loss by burglary. abbey, iim or othemise: or that ths peducf will in *II 
Is tiered ci i-w npsked cr serviced by anycns other than the cases povide adsquete warning or pmtedion. Buyer understands that * 
~118~ In case of defect. confact the security fnoiessbnal who installed pmper@ installed and maintained alarm my onfy reduce the dsk of * 
*nd maintains your security system w m* Seller fcf pmdud repair. burglary. mbbefy. w fire cccuning without prcvidng *n alarm, but it is nc! 
Thii one year timited Warranty is in lieu of all 0m*r express warmnties. l”su- or * g”*mnt** that such will not c‘o,r or that thom will be “c 
obligations. w liabiliiies. THERE ARE NO EXPRESS WARRANTIES personal injury cf property bss as * msuit. CONSEOUENTLY. SELLER 
WHICH EXTEND BEYOND THE FACE HEREOF. AU IMPLIED WAR- SHALL HAVE NO LIABILITY FOR ANY PERSONAL INJURY. PROP- 
W\NTIES. OBLIGATIONS. OR LIABILITIES MADE BY SELLER IN ERTY DAMAGE, OR OTHER LOSS BASED ON A CLAIM THAT THE 
CONNECTION WITH THIS PROWCT. INCLUD(NG ANY IMPLIED PRODUCT FAILED TO GIVE WARNING. Hcwewr. ii &I*, Is held liable. 
WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY, OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICU whether &ectly cf indirectly. iw any bss OT damaga arising under this 
LAR PURPOSE OR OTHERWISE, ARE LIMITED IN DURATION TO A Limited Warranty o( cthetwise. mgatdless ci caus o( origin. Selleh 
PERlODOFONEYEARFROMTHEDATEOFORlGlNALPURCHASE. maximum liability shall not in any cas* sxcesd m* pumham ptim of ths 
ANY ACTION OR BREACH OF ANY WARRANTY, INCLUDING BUT pmdw and shall bs m* OJmplete and *xcl”siw rsmedy against Seller. 
NOTLlMlTEDTOANYlMPLlEDWARRANTYOFMERCHAKTABILITY. This warranty gives yc” -tic legal rights. and you may *lsc he”* other 
MUST BE BROUGHT WlTHfN la MONTHS OF DATE OF ORIGINAL d#ds which “my frcm stat* to st*t*. No increase OT ailsration. written OT 
PURCHASE. IN NO CASE SHALL SELLER SE LIABLE TO ANYONE “edml. to this vmlranty I* autlKsized. 
FOR ANY CONSEOUENTIAL OR INCIDENTAL DAMAGES FOR 
BREACH OF THIS OR ANY OTHER WARRANTY. EXPRESS OR 
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(“ADEMCOJ 
FD~ Use with Quick Enrollment Divlce (QED) control panels ONLY! 

5808C Photoelectronic Smoke/Heat Detector with 
Built-in Wireless Transmitter Installation Instructions 

SPEClPtCAllONS 
Power source: Two 3-volt CR123A Lithium Baltefies (indude@leplace with Duracell DL1234 Sanyo 

CR123A, PanaticCR123A. orADEMCO466) 
Maintenance Limits (Maintenance signal 
is tiMted at &her smoke I&): Hot Sensitivity: 0.65% 0.15% per foot 

Cold Sensitivity: IBSS than 6% per foot 
Height: 2.5 inches (14 cm) 
Diameter 5.5 inches (64 mm) 
Weight: 0.7 lb. (310 g) 
Operating Ambient Temperature Range: 4.410 37.8” C (40” to 106 F) 
Operating Humidity Range: 5% to 95% Relative Humidity 
Heat Sensor: 135OF Fixed Temperature Elec4rcmic Thermistors 
Agency Listings: UL 268- Commercial Installations 

NDTlCE:Thls manual should bs left with tbs cvmer/ussr cf this equipment. 
IYPORTAPTT: This dstwtcr must bs tasted and msintainsd mgulady 
fcllowina NFPA 72 reauimments. The detedcf should bs dawwd at bast 

instruUiaxsicrwmpatibility. Tiw58oBc smck&a*tdstectorcanbeused 
wth m*aamEH mcaiwrfwamm*rdal instalkdkms. m*t~smitt*r~n 
send m, tamper. maintswnce (when QED mntrd panels we equ@ped 
to - maintanancs s@l*,. .vld banary mndition messages to the 
OEDsystem’s mcefver. The m&t- sim will eimerlrmcatethatthe 
pholochamberregui~deani~or~tthadetedcrcannolongerrerpond 
tc smok* and may need rsplwmmt. ~9i*r to m* wimbss syrtem’s 
i~~iormemaxinumnumbaci-tt*mm*tuv,besupported. 

Wh*,n smoke *ctiy*tss the detector. the LED flashes rapidly. The LED 
flashes wmnally. about every 40 seccnds. when the detector 18 in 
thenal alarm only. A mewage is aIs0 wnt tc the wiml*sgEDccnbcl 
panel and the smcke detectcl’s ID number is displayed *t Ihe keypad. 
The alarm message is tmnsmitt*d *“sty 4 semnds until the smoke 
ccnditiin has cleared and the detectw has reset. RESTORE message 
is thsn transmined tc th&EDwntrol panel and tfw ID number can be 
deamd frcm the panel. During “crmal. maintenance. and low b*“*ry 
ccwJitkw. ths LED “ashes appmx~matsly crws *vwy 40 seconds. 

The 580SC Is powered by two 5vclt CR123A or DL123A Lithium 
battetiss (included). The detector checks for low battenes 81 *very 
normalLEDilash. If alowbaU*ryisdel*cled,th*transmin*r~endsalow 
battery message tctheQEDwntml panel. which beeps anddisplays the 
detoctc~s ID. The batteries should be replaced within ssven days of the 
first low battery beep at th* ccntml par?&. SE SURE TO REPLACE 
BOTH BATTERIES WITH FRESH ONES. To replaca betteries: 

Install two new 3-vck CRl23A Lfthium batbhs in th* battery 
compartmsnt. Fcllcw the polarity dagmm inslds th* ccmpartm*nt. 
R*inst*lf th* smoks detectw onto the mwnting pL* by tumfng the 
dstectcr dcdwise. 

nstthednatorasdes&-& h th+ TESTINO TRANSMITTER SIG- 
NALseniondmismanu~.ThelEDs~~~~~~~ 
ssccnds to indcats - opsmtbn. If lhs batteries am not installad 
-ly. m* smoke detector will MX 0pent.s snd ths batbrim may be 
dam*pad. pi m*~~~mssrotappearmbesendngasipnalduri”g 
*w of m* tests, check fw - battely kwa~lati. 

The smoke de,*c,ds ID must bs *nrdled in the OEDxntml panel 
during installstkan cf ms system. TheaED mntrd panel should bs 
programmed tc *,nrdl ths 5awC as an ‘RF unit (must bs programmed 
as ‘supe,v,sed RF” ic, UL ins,all*tbns). Put th&EDmntrd panel in the 
pmgramming mode and perform ttd iollcwing: 

Propram th* d*t*ctc, as loop 1 and manually *nbr Iha s&al number 
that is on the label ci the SBOBC w pmss the Test Switch to cwse * 
transmission from ths dstactw. Additional tmnsmissfcns will mux) the 
Wniirm” display to appear on Ihe keypad dbplsy. 
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